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I . Notes on Scottish Crustacea. 
By THOMAS S COTT, F.L. '. 

[Plate I.] 

(1) Iso POD A. 

Plew'ocrypta longibranclz~'ata (Bate & vVef'twood), G. O. Sal's. 
(PI. 1. figs. 1 & 2.) 

• 

• 

The female and male sp cimens of Plew"ocrYZJta represented 
by the figures 1 and 2 (PI. I.) were obtained on a specimen 
of Galathea captured in the Clyde and sent to me by 
Mr. Alexander Patience, of Glasgow. 

The female is nearly symmetrical in form , and its outline, 
seen from below, is somewhat ovate. The greatest width, 
which is near the anterior end, is egual to rather more than 
half the entire length; the anterior end is broadly r und d, 
but posteriorIy the body becomes gradually narrower and 
terminates in a small ubquadrangular plat. Thc f 1eol ] 
an] tU pod are considerab ly el ngnt 1, but th urop (1 ar 
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more slender than the other appendages, as shown in the 
figure (fi g . 1). 

The male is ome~ hat depressed, and when vi ewed from 
abov e is n early cylindrical. It i· very nearly 2 millim. long 
and it breadth is equal to fully one tllird of the entire len 'th; 
th e forch ad is broadly and evenly rounded; the meta orne 
con i tR of an entire piece f a tri ang ular form, the apex of 
which i· Romewhat blul lt-point d. 

B oth the female and male f thi Clyde para ite a ree very 
well with the description and fi g ur of P leU1'OcTypta longi
bJ'an ch?'ata as given in Prof. G. O. aI" recently publi hed 
monograph on the .N or\\' gian I opoda *, but thE'Y differ 
slightly from the de crip ion and fi 'U1'es of th e ... ame pecies 
in v ol. ii. of ' Briti h ~essile- eyed Crustacea' by Bate and 
vVe twood t, the difference being more marked in the male 
than in the female j th e la t-m entioned authors in their 
description of the male state that the "pleon (m eta ome of 
G. O. Sal's) is compo ed of an elongate ovate-conic piece, in 
which the segments are fu ed together," and th eir fi g ure of 
the male corresponds with th e de cription. Not" ith tanding 
tbis difference and the propo rtionally narrower form of the 
fem~d e, Profes or G. O. tiar believe that the specie de cribed 
by llim "is identical \\"ith that de cribed in 'British Ses ile
eyed Cru tacea' as Ph1'YXlIS longl·branchiatus." It may be 
r emarked that M. B onni l', in his excellent rnono a raph t, 
while accepting the ideutification of lhe learned author of the 
, 'rustacea of N Ol'way,' does 0 with a certain amount of 
reserve. 

Th e Galatllea on which th e PleuJ'ocl'ypta recorded here 
,yas obtained appeared to be somewhat immature ; at fi1'.3t I 
thought it might l e the Galathea nexCl, Ernbleton, the pecies 
on whi ch G. O. Sal's obtai ned his specimen of Pleu1'ocrypta 
lOl1g~'bral1ch iata; but I am no w inclined to a cribe it to the 
more common Galuthea d z' persa, Spence B ate ; it ag rees 
better with this p cie in the fo rm of til e 1'0 trum than with 
either G. l1 exa or G. squaril1!el'a, L each, which belong t o the 
same group as G. dz·spersa. In an intere ting monograph 
of th e "Galath eidre de Cote de France" by L J ules 
B onnier §, th e auth or divides Galuthea into three roup:-
1st, species f urni hed with an epi podite on the fir ' t pair of 

,. (eru tncea of -an~'ay,' '"01. D. p. 200, p I. lxxxri £io·. 2 (1 9 ) . 
t · riti h Se ile-py.ed 'ru tacea, -.;-01. ii . p. :.46 (J 6 ). 
t ' 'antributian a l' Etude de Epicaric1e ~ : le Bapyridre, p. 316 (1 00) . 
§ I Bulletin cien tifiq ue np la France t de la Belgiq ue' t 1 ), 

pp. 3'--95. 
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fhoracic feet only; thi includes only one specie, Galatlzea 
~'nterrned£a, Lillj eborg. 2nd, species furnished with epipo
dites on the first three pairs of thoracic feet; this group 
compri es G. squamife1·a., G. nexa, and G. dispe1·sa. 3rd, 
species without epi podites on the thoracic feet j only one 
Galatltea (G. strigosa, Fabr.) belongs to this group. Our 
Galatlzea belongs to the middle group, but the second and 
third joints of the third maxillip ds differ somewhat in their 
proportional lengths from the three species compo ing the 
group. I am inclined, however, to a cri be it to the last one, 
as the form of the rostrum agrees more closely with the 
rostrum of that species. 

PleuroC1·,1.fpta Pat'l'eneei, sp. n. 
(PI. I. figs. 3,4.) 

This Pleul'ocrypta was obtained on a specimen of Ca1'l'dz'on 
Gordoni (Spence Bate) dredged in the Clyde by Mr. Alex
ander Patience, of Glasgow, who kindly presented it to rue, 
and in compliment to whom J have named it. 

The parasite was attached, as usual, under the cephalic 
shield, and in the present in tance on the left side, of the 
Ca rt'dt'on , and is represen ted by both male and female 

• speClmens. 
The female is distinctly unsymmetrical, and measures 

about 4'6 millim. (nearly * of an inch) in length; the 
greatest width, which is near the middle, is equal to about 
two thirds of the length. The anterior end is obliquely 
truncate, while posteriorIy the sides converge somewhat 
evenly and terminate in a bluntly rounded apex. The 
cephalon is deeply immerged in the first segment of the me 0-

some, and in this respect the female r em bles a female 
Bopyrus or BopY'l'oides. The uropoda consist of two small 
elongate-oval plates, similar to those of Pleu'rocrypta mz'cro
branehiata, G. O. Sars (P. intennedia, Gial'd and Bonnier), 
and the pleopoda are also, as in that species, scarcely 
developed. 

The male is subcylindrical and moderately narrow (fig. 4) ; 
its entire length is about 1'6 millim. (-(6 of an inch) and it 
greatest width is eq ual to rather more than one third of the 
Jength. The head is small, being scarcely one sixth of the 
entire length; it is broadly rounded in front and rather 
narrow l' than the n xt egment. The segm llts of the 
meso onle, though di ·tinct, are II twill ly eparat cl fr m 
each other, and th y are all of n arly equc 1 iz. The meta-

1* 
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some, as in the males of other Pleuroc/'ypti, i corn posed of 
one piece ; at the proximal Ild it i abou t a broad as long; 
but the sid , wbich are broadly but slightly un equally 
rounded, converge po t riorly and t rminate in a minute 
sharp-pointed apex, as hown in the drawing. 

So far a I know, Plew'oc1'ypta Patience",' appears to be the 
fir ·t Bopyrid parasite th at ba. hitherto been r corded from 
Ca?'idion Gm'doni, and thi i the more interesting from the 
fact that these parasites have been so carefully ancl exhaus
tively studied by such eminent investigators as Prof. Giard 
and .M. Bonnier in France and Prof. G. O. Sars in Norway. 

Pleurocrypta cluthce, sp. n. (Pl. 1. fig. 5.) 

I am indebted for this Bo} yricl to the same gentleman who 
scnt me the spec.ies ju t recorded . Pleurocl'ypta cluthce was 
obtain d on a specim en of Pandalina (Pandatus ) brevirostris 
(Rathke) dredged in the Clyde on April 16th, and is 
probably identical with th e £ rm observed by Dr. (now 
Professor) J. R. H enderson in the branchial chamber of 
Pandah'na brevi1'ostr£s, and r fmTed to by him under the 
general name of "B0l'yrus " in his work on "The Higher 
Crustacea of the Clyde " *, and which M. J ules Bonnier, in 
his monograph on the Bopyridre already mentioned, ascribes 
doubtfully to the genus Pseudione t. It is not likely that 
M. Bonnier had at this time examined specimens of the 
Bopyrid referred to at leas t he had not seen a specim en of 
a male, which , as will be shown, is different from the male of 
Pseudione. 

The female is about 3'5 millim. (t of im inch) in length, 
and in its general form, ",,111(;h is somewhat similar to PleU1'o
c?'ypta Pat't'ence't', is di. tinctly unsymmetrica1. The anterior 
end is obliqu ly truncate an 1 the head deeply imm erged in the 
first segment of the mel:)osome. Th e pleopoda are carcely 
developed and the uropoda are very like those of Pleurocrypta 
P al1'encei. 

The male (fig. 5) is slightly over a millim etre in length 
and is elongate, narrow, and subcy lindrical, its g reatest width 
being sca rcely equal to one third of the entire lcngth . The 
cepll alon is blull tly rounded in front and is somewhat narrower 
than the nr"t segment of the mcsosome, to which it appears 
to be do ely appl ied ; the gments of the meso om are, for 
the most part, widely separated, a ill the male of Plel.tro
CTyptu llendcTSoJli, Giard and Bonn ier (P . ma'rginata, . O. 

* Nat. lIist. ·oc. Glasg, Trans. vol. i. (n . s.) p. 37 (1 ). 
t ~ L es opyl'idre,' by M. Jul Bonniel', p. 300 (1900). 
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San~). The metasome, whieh is undivided, is somewhat 
triangular in form and rather narrower than the seg ment of 
the mesosome to which it is articulated. The sides of the 
metasome converge gradually and equally to the blunt-pointed 
apex, as shown in the drawing, and its length is equal to 
about one fifth of that of the entire animal. 

Pleurocrypta cluthce appears to some extent to combine the 
characters of P. Hendersoni and P. Pat~'ence'i, the female 
being not unlike the female of the latter species, \yhile, on 
the other hand, the male is very nearly similar to the male 
of the former. 

All the three species I have recorded appeared to be fully 
mature. 

(2) A MP HIP 0 D A. 

T?'yphana ~Jalmii, Boeck. 

A single specimen of this som ewhat rare Ampl!ipo I was 
obtained in the deep water about 9 or 10 miles off A berd en. 
Prof. G. O. Sal's states that Boeck obtained his specimens at 
a con siderable depth in the outer part of the Hardangerfjord 
in Norway, and that it has been taken b'y himself at three 
other localities *. Bovallius records its occurrence off the 
Freroe Islands, and the Rev. '1'. R. R. Stebbing in the North 
Atlantic, lat. 18° 8' N., long. 30° 5' VV.; but a pparently the 
only British record other than the present is tlJat of the 
Rev. A. M. Norman, who, on behalf of the late T. Edward, 
records it from Banfft. 

I t is cnstomary by some learned authors to modify "Try-
17hana," the naJlfle adopted by B oeck, and use "T1'yp hmna" 
instead; but the Rev. T. R. R. Stebbing does' not approve 
of the change, and considers that the name as used by lloeck 
ought to be retained. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1. 

Fig.!. Pleurool"ypta longibranchiata CB. & W.), female. X 16. 
Fig. 2. Ditto, male. X 38t. 
Fig. 3. Pleul'ocrypta Patiencei, sp. n., female. X 19. 
Fig. 4. Ditto, male. X 3S!. 
Fig. 5. Pleurocrypta cluthce, sp. n., male. X 77. 

'* I Crustacea of N Ol'way,' vol. i. p. 18. 
t Canon A. M. Norman, 11 On British Amphipoda," Ann. & :\Iag. Nat. 

Hist. (7) vol. v. (J anuary 1900). 
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